
TO THE PUBLIC

flf K bog to announen to the public Unit WQ have
oponed in the Max Ber building, known a- - the

Blue Front, a complete line ol SiertV sad Hum'
Clothing, Gents" rurniniiing Good, Kato, Trunks
and Valines. We invite yon to call and Inspect our
goods (all now) and examine our prices).

BAER & DALEY,
.... ONE PAICE ....

Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.
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LABOR'S RIOHTS IN INDUSTRIAL INSTI-
TUTIONS.

The great steel strike, to he IRRRg.
urated tonight if settlement hi' not el
fi t during the day, it for one
thing, and one tiling only : The re
munition of the unions hy tin' steel
trust management. It is not n ijues-- I

HM1 an to waiter). I'repident ShaffiT,
in bit (or the gOlag out of ,

OtX) AiiiHlgauiateil meinberH. elnni
nuteHiill other lontililni il t.

that MM prini'iple for whirli union
iimn have determined to aland in the
present atriiKitle with capitui.

The atrikerH are riht in their "in-
tention. Although in ..mill plantx
there may he little need for unioiiM. in
the immense concerns of the steel
trust, union lahor is ahsoluteh essen-

tial to the preservation of the riuhts
of the workiiiKmeu.

Stated briefly, the kernel of the
question is this: Have laborers a

right to have anything to say regard
ing the management ol an industrial
enterprise with which they are BOO'

uected? While this is a broad qMI
1. .ii, and draws a In poll bdib lldw

of which many friends of the laiiorer
will be found, only one answer can I

made, and that is that they have right
to have a voice in the management.

Tiiis ii recognised hy the great Pills
bury n. Hiring mills of M inneap. l i.
Minnesota. Thii wonderful system ol

mills haa for '!! years admitted em
plover into a partnership in that s

per mi', the employes each ve.tr
to name a committee from their nuni-iie- r

having access at their option to
the hooks of tin t'ompanv. This coin
m it tee represents the work iiigmen , and
at the end of the year goes over the
lK)kH With the OtBOMI of the Milling
company ami - . that a certain BW
centage of the net profits, pin- -

wages that have been paid to
the employes. And their wages are as
high as any paid in that indtistM In

the United States.
Tins recognition of the interest and

right of the employe has operated to
prevent strikes, such a thing brkfil
never been experienced hy the Minne-
apolis concern.

it is a valuable hint to trust in. tun
gers now fighting the strikers.

I'HKFKRS A NATION BhrOKh A HUSBAND

The dispatches tell us that I Mud
Nation has applied for a divorce from
Ins wife, Carrie Nation, the
smasher of Kansas, and that Mrs Na-

tion, when informed by a newsp.ip. n

correspondent m her wort'er hall's ac-

tion, replied that the didn't care, be-

cause she never loved him, ,in.wa
anil was glad to he released fr mat
minimal bondage to him.

Mrs. Nation some time ago under-
took to relorm a whole nation and left
a Nation to go his way. She proposed
to form a national political party hav-

ing for its object the elimination ol
the saloon from the social institution-o- f

the country, a lew weeks, her
name was in all of the public prints,
and she enjoyed so great a notoriety
that not even a nank robber and train
wrecker of the Jesse James class could
have asked for more.

Ah a getter of notoriety, Mrs. Nation
vied with Uaptain Kidil and ail ot the
men of the past who have bttMM part
of history, that kind ol history.

Now, Mrs. Nation and her ephemeral
schemes are used hy nuwspaer editors
only lor "time copy," ami events have
crowded her and her chimeras to the
region of defunct fads.

Mrs Nation ia of a type familiar
everywhere to observing people. Per-

haps she was sincere. Probably she
was. bo was John Wilkes hooth sin-
cere. So perhaps is Mrs. Kddy, the
faith curist, sincere. Hut each of

hose others i hut mi I'XcrpMcpnpc upon
tin- - body Metal, A hoil, also an rr
preapence.is oiii' nf Ihf rim-- t earnest and
sincere MaTHR! in m world. It is tint
Mflefat therefore, to attribute gstneeritv
tn Mrs. Nut mn. The. maturity nf.the
Inmates "f o m!rm for the Ihmm
am ins rrj pfmooinanion ot sincerity.
(il.KANKII FROM PAUHS O r I URRKN1

PUBLICATIONS.

Sometime during tin' agitation fur
Uih revision Q( tin- - Westminster Con
Ii'.hiuii ,i niiMiilH'r of mnny years stand-iB- g

in tin- - Presbyterian church was
heard t ramarkl "Why all thin

for tlix revision of the reed
Here I hiivi' i ii I'rf ntiy toriim lor
over inriv years and never subscribed to
iinv Westminster OOUl liOB nor oven
know there hum one. "

The Kansas f'itv Journal is respon-
sible (or the following story: Krank
Anderson was for many years a com
iner. ial traveller who made (utlena.
He huh nassionatel v (ond of honev,
and the proprietor of the tialena hotel
ill which he always stopped always had
son n hand for bin, On one trip,
Anderson took bis wife along, ami as
he approached iialena, he mentioned
to her that he was getting to a place
where he could have NMi When the
pair were sifting at the supper table
that night, no honev apssared, and
Anderson said suarply to the head
waiter : "Where is my honey'."' The
waiter smiled ami said : "Sou mean
the little black haired one? Oh' she
don't work here now. "

Ai ,t Im in I net given some time ago
to Sir John Tenniel, for many years
cartoonist on I'mich, .Mr. Choate, the
American amhassador in London, was
present, and speaking to the toast of
"Literature anil Art,' -- aid. among
other things: ' The lieauty of these
illustrations iTenniel's cartoons j la
lhal everytaitly can rind bis own pic-
ture il he looks (or it. I was looking
at 'Alice Through the l ooking lilass'
this afternoon and found my own por-

trait painted bv Teuniel."

William M. I.varfs was once stand-
ing witn some couifMiiiions on the
hanks of the 1'otomac, wli.- - the river
is a mih w ide, and a snmcwhal h qua-clou-

darkey who was showing nwin
the DOMtiOl of the apX said: "Kight
here, sah, Oeorge Waah;ngton, sah,
he took a silver dollar and frnng it
right across the Potomac, will."
Tivarls, not to be outdone, quickly ex-

claimed: 'Win, that's nothing to
what Washington could do when be
tried. On the tth of July be MM
threw a sovereign across the Atlantic,
perhaps one of the most concise de-

scriptions of the American revolution
ever given

Vance Thompson in the Saturday
Kvening Post tells the following
story ol the painter Vernet and lb.
first Karon Rothschild : "We were
landing in the mirth wing ol the pal-

ace of Versailles staring at that largest
ol Vernet's pictures, 'The Taking of
the Mualah of Alslnl Kl Kadar.' The
I'ue d'Auuialc and his cavalry have
captured the Arab camp, court harem
and treasury. It is a famous picture
crowded with historical tsirtraits. As
we -- food there, an old guide came ui
to us an.' related one of those studio
secrets which will not die. The first
Haron Kothschild wanted his portrait
painted i iv Horace ernet. What will
voii charge for a full length portrait, be
asked. Thirty thousand francs, Vernet
replied. It's a monstrous price, said
the baron, I'll give you three thous-
and. We won't bargain said the paint-
er, I'll paint it lor nothing the hop
or of painting von is ample payment.
Vernet kept bis word ami when his
famous battle picture appeared, there,
Hire enough, was liaron Kothschild in
the every foreground. Dressed in a
greasv gabardine with his arms tilled
with niolieybags, he was running
away. What would the dosen or more
great barons, his sons ami descend-
ants, pay now to blot out that im-
mortality'.' A prettier sum than

painter asked, I warrant."
s

Hpeakiug of riiaiup Clark, a writer
in the same paper saya: "His lame
as an orator preceded him to Washing-
ton and a pretty fair specimen of it is
ins IriabM o Thomas Ii. Keed, whom
he admired immenseiv as siaaker.
though on the other side of the house.
No company of soldiers, aid Mr.
t'lark, was ever more thoroughly drill-
ed than the republican contingent un-
der his grip. When he says, 'thnmhs
up,' it'- - thumbs up: when he says
'thumbs down,' it's thumbs down,
ite can't teach them to conquer, for
that i- - impossible to any man, but he
doHH teach them to harass and bedevil

VEARS, lo, 15. t$ YEARS
of Slonueli Trotilile, No mat

tor liow loof gtsndinCi

NAU'i DYSPEPSIA CURE
WILL GUM 00000000

We want luu atouiaclis tu
treat. This o iiudy villi rasUiro Hie
alomach Ui normal mi-- haallliy
coudilion II you Uavc baen aulTer-iU-

Willi PMlWgeiS It'SiUK lakius
tbi. as. I SM Iium uu will
Mia.lually Intprotv.

For sale by Tallnian gj Co. and
all first class drtgsfjgg, or aciul tu
Frank Nan, Portland Hotel I'liar
macy, Portland, Oregon. Price
fji.oo a hottle, ti bottlea for ,s,xj,
express prepaid.

M ttonogftM Hlinosl Into apoplexy. "

In a recent number 01 "The I'M

grim," the editor of that journal de-

votes a lltlte space to a Mb Ml oil
which others have pondered somewhat.
Whrc i the old friend of childhood,
" Tin- I'oet 'f, Corner," without which
no "family newspaper" then thought
it.elf complete.' The average in. idem
editor thinks he has done bis whor
duty hy poetry when he gives up a col-

umn to johlot selections in the Sunday
edition, The pilgrim cannol drop the
tnbjMl without a mention of MlOM

unknown pu t" w hose casual , and oflen
unmitned outgivings at time- - have Un-

touch of true inspiration. Anuuii
these is one little poem whose bistorv
he happened to learn, though he dotl
not know the name of either suhjpi I

or author. A Washington correspond-
ent, a voiing man who was a favorite
with all who met him, was stricken
with a cold, and a fatal case of pneu-
monia developed. A fellow craftsman
paid anonymous tribute to him in
ihe.p Miles, so free from cant, yet so
simply sincere
"Out on the sea, whose other shore
l.les in the land Of evermore

Ills barque has sailed.
" IK. skies are blue, the waves are still,
No boding clouds portending ill-- Hi-

barque has sailed.
"Kcst to the tiretl head and hands,
IV. ice in the unknown untried lands-I- lls

barque has sailed.
"After him, over the purple sea,
Those loved ami left gae wistfully

His barque has sailed
"They would not call him hack, hut yet
Their eyes with bitter tears are wet

H - barque has sailed. "
M'Cbiai.AN.

MAUA.INBS FOR AU0UST.

The features of the Angus! number
of Kyervbndy's magazine is Kailio
Aguinahlo's story of his capture by
. unstop. The Filipino leader narrate"
the circumstances which led to his
taking, in a manner of great clearne.s
and simplicity. It is a most interest-
ing as well as an important contribu-
tion to the bistorv of one of the brav-

est deeds of warfare. Oscar K. Mavis,
the Hun's war cor respondent, follows
with a sketch of Aguinahlo from rath-
er an unusual point of view. There
are several delightful nature articles.
L. W Hrowliell tells of the "Hirth of
a Hutterily," which i" tlnelv illustrat-
ed; I. W. Hlake writes ami A. It.
Inigmorc pictures "Mav with a Mock-
ing Hird." Maximilian hosier contri-
butes "Tragedy"--- a line moose storv.
In "Photography as a Fine Art." ('.
H. Callin writes of the work of ('. II.
While. A rarely interesting contri-
bution "Pictures Ihat Show Mi

tion," Ix'aUg the evolution of the
b BOB McAnlle. at, M. Pa-

cini tells of "hteawjng BatllOOM by
I pper Air Current."

Mcrihner's magazine for Angus is
the annus! fiction nnmlier, and it con-

tains seven complete short stories, the
beginning oi a new aeriai, ami spe nt,
illustrated articles and poems. Tin-colo-

printing is shown at its best in
the exquisite work ol Maxllehl Par-righ- t

who has found a verv congenial
subject in (Juiller-C'ilch'- s story ot the
Cornish coast, which nan to tin with
a classical legend. Those drawing,
are the moat remarkable in color
which have been vet attempted
There is also a beautiful cover-desig-

b) Albert Herter, which II has taktl
ten printings to MOfodlttW,

Three of the five exquisite photo
graphs thai won prises in the "rural
competition" recently held bv the La-

dies' Home Journal are beautifully
in the Ailgu-- t issue ol Ihi.

BMMJUlaWi One shows a cluster of
stealer, graceful lurches on a high
bank atjye a glassy lake, with lull-i- n

the haomgrnuud another, of a
qiriug-timc Held of l'eiir-de-- 1 is al son-eet- ,

with a limpid .irgggn winding
through: and the third, a larjte ilock
of sheep, a sultrv July afternoon,
disappearing Midi their shepherd into
the thick .ii- of in.' raised bv their
pissene.
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LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb (Street

Uppoaite Hunt Freight Depot

We are prepared to furnish aiiythiuc
in the lumber line and can guarantee
prices to be as cheap, if not cheaper
than others We also carry a large
im.- of Doors, Windows and Moulding
Parties contemplating building will do
well to aee us before placing their
orders. We also carry Cascade Ked
Kir wood Phone Main t,
Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

Musi 00 gt Camay, Prop'a.
liave Peiidlehm every day at 7 o'clock

except Sunday, for Pilot "Hock, Nyo,
Ridge, Alba ami Ukiah. Good ac
ciiiniiitslatious. Reasonable freight and
passenger rates.

City office at Taliman A Co's drug
tore.

To Preserve, Purify, and
the Skin, Hands, and

Nothing Equals

s

f SOAP
--LIONS of WOMEN Um CUTICURA SOAP, utbrted
by Cuttcora Ointment, the grcAt skin cure, tot preserving,
purifying, and beautifying' the skin, lor cleansing' the scalp

of crusts, scales, and dandruft, and the topping ot tailing hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and .ion hands,
for baby rashes, itchings and cha tings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too Ircc or offen-

sive prspiration. in the form ol washes ulcerative weaknesses,
and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No Atnounl o! persuasion can (n

due those who have once used thesi ptvat skin curatives to use any
others. CUTJCURA SOAP combing! delicate emollient properties
derived from CUTICURA, the Rreai skin cure, with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and tin most refreshing oi flower odours.
No other medicated soap is to be compared wftfl it (m preserv-

ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, s.alp, hair, and hands.
No other foreign or domestic tottti otvp how to
be compared with it for all the purposes trf I ... and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,
the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and
baby soap in the world.
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